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Some Football ThoughtsRussia Denounces
Peace Proposals
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Carolina Of
There's No Tellin

You know that the Wolfpack
is comprised of seniors and
juniors at virtually every po-

sition both offensively and de-
fensively. And you know that
the Tar Heels combine exper
ienced veterans with several
talented sophomores like Maz--
za, Bomar, and Wesolowski.

So you weigh all this and
just when you're about to
place the odds on the Wolfpack

Draft Test Scores
Run Very High

theatre. "This is unbelievable!" screamed
Head Cheerleader "Beatle" Starnes as he view-e- d

the magnitude from 'the roof of the Carolina
theatre. That's what it was unbelievable and

WILD NIGHT And, brother, it was enthusias-

tic and full of spirit as the first big pep rally
engulfed Franklin Street and kept students yel-

ling and chanting for some 20 minutes last
night for the football team to come out of the unforgettable. (DTH Photo by Lauterer)
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Begin Piiblishing
MR ber

sidered reply to its Viet Nam
proposals.

The United States offered
yesterday to halt the bomb-
ing of North Viet Nam if it
got assurances from Hanoi
that it would take correspon-
ding measures to defuse the
war. It proposed also that
both sides agree to a time-
table for a suprvised military
withdrawal.

The proposals drew this com-
ment from Gromyko:

"What does the statement
made here in the General As-

sembly yesterday on behalf of
the United States govern-
ment mean?

"It means that the United
States government defends its
aggressive course in the Viet
Nam question, and that there
are still no signs testifying to
the seriousness of the inten-
tion of Washington to seek a
settlement of ths problem, and
to stop the aggression against
the Vietnamese people."

He said the United States
had made "serious and genu-
ine offers to break out of the
tragic impasse in Viet Nam.
We have offered to take the
tensity and extent of t h e mil-

itary conflict. ...
"If the sincerity of these of-

fers is to be tested or ques-
tioned, it should be tested not
by verbal attacks nor by veil-
ed warnings, but by explor-
ing our willingness to take ac-

tion deeds to match
our words."

He asserted that the greater
a nation's power the greater
is its responsibility for peace,
and added:

"We of the United States will
persevere in our efforts for
peace in Viet Nam. We "still
await a considered reply to
our affirmative proposals, and
we continue in the hope that
all members of this organiza-
tion will join in this great en-

deavor."

HYPOCRITICAL, HANOI
SAYS

Hanoi assailed the U. S. pro-
posals as hyprocritical. A
broadcast dispatch from the
official North Viet Nam news
agency said Goldberg advanc-
ed the proposals in an attempt
"to get the United nations to
interfere in the Viet Nam is-

sue so that the United States
will be able to continue its
aggression."

Gromyko said that the Viet
Nam problem should be solv-
ed along the lines put forth
by Hanoi: unconditional ces-

sation of bombing of the North,
withdrawal of all armed forc-
es of the United States and its
allies from South Viet Nam,
removal of U. S. military bas-
es and granting the Vietnam-
ese people a chance to set-
tle thefr own affairs.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(AP) The Soviet Union de-
nounced yesterday the latest
U. S. peace proposals on Viet
Nam as a sham, and demand-
ed anew a U. S. military with-
drawal as the price for peace
in Southeast Asia.

But the United States refus-
ed to accept a hard - hitting
hour - long speech by Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro-myk- o

in the U. N. General As-

sembly as the final word, and
said it still awaited a con- -

Tonight's
Partying

If you're lacking in things
to do tonight, fear not; help
is just 'round the corner. Sim-
ply pick a dance (or two, or
three) from the list below
and SHAKE away your frus-
trations all evening long:
Time: 8-- 12 p.m.
Place: Graham Social Room
Sponsored by: Morehead Re-

sidence College
Featuring: The Weejuns
Time: 4--6 p.m.
Place: In front of Graham Me-

morial
Sponsored by: Graham Memo-
rial
Featuring: The One Eyed
Jacks
Time: 4--6 p.m.
Place: Ehringhaus
Sponsored by: Ehringhaus Re-

sidence College
Featuring: The Magnificents
Time: 8-- 12 p.m.
Place: Ehringhaus
Sponsored Ty: "Ehringhaus Re-

sidence College
Featuring: The Zookeepers
Time: 9-- 12

Place: Scott College Social
Room
Sponsored by : Teague Resi-

dence College
Featuring: Harry Deal and the
Galaxies
Time: 8-- 12 p.m.
Place: Basement of Granville
West
Sponsored by: Granville West
Featuring: The DYNAMIC Pr
phets
Time: 8--12 p.m.
Place: Naval Armory
Sponsored by: Cavie College
Featuring: The Majors
Time: 8-- 12 p.m.
Place: Chase Cafeteria
Sponsored by: Morrison Resi-

dence College
Featuring: The Daydreams,
backed by The Epics
And for those who are inter-
ested:
Time: All evening
Place : Raleigh
Sponsored by: The Embers
Club
Featuring: The Villages

statements" will be printed and
will be identified as such.

ce given pertinent articles

"r Tiv . t? about the Carolina-Stat- e game
lights and campus" acUvitjes, v.y0u have to rely on the facts.
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Eighty - one per cent of the
767,935 young men who took
the Selective Service College
Qualification Tests in May and
June scored 70 or better, the
Selective Service System re-
ported today.

The test results are intend-
ed as guides for local draft
boards in determining wheth-
er to grant student defer-
ments.

The total taking the four
tests exceeded by nearly 150,- -
000 the 617,188 youths that took
the 28 previous college quali-
fication tests given from 1951
through 1963.

The first four tests in 1951
were taken by 339,039 regis-
trants and between 60 and 65
per cent recieved grades of
70 or higher.
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The first issue's editorial .

will give a statement 'vt
purpose. i

"We hope to be developing

laULo

you're confidence is shattered.
Someone tells you that des-

pite the records, the facts, and
the rosters when the two riv-

als meet on a football field the
result is one hell of a football
game.

Only once in the last nine
meetings have the teams been
separated by more than one
touchdown at the finish.
See FOOTBALL On Page 6

The percentage making the
passing grad of 70 or better
this year thus was far higher
than that of 1951.

The test pre - supposes that
the youths taking it have had
only the equivalent of a gen-
eral high - school education.

About 22 per cent who took
the tests this year received a
grade of 80 or higher, nearly
34 per cent creceived scores
of 75 to 79, and about 25 per
cent scored from 70 to 74.

The analysis supplied by
Science Research Associates,
which conducted the test un-

der contract, showed that stu-
dents in the humanities scored
much the same as students in
the physical sciences and
mathematics. . The median
scorers are those majoring in
the social sciences and his-
tory, engineering, and biologi-
cal sciences and medicine
were within two points.

Only among registrants stu-
dying agriculture, education,
and other majors were there
fewer than 75 per cent at-
taining scores of 70 or higher,
and even in these groups the
average score was 72 or high-
er.

Greek Grades

Just Released
Kappa Kappa Gamma and

Zeta Beta Tau ranked first in

ifies and fraternities on cam--
s last year.
Kappa topped the list of the

seven sororities with an over-
all grade point average of
2.73 for the Spring semester
ana ior tne eniire year, j

ZBT's active brothers piled
up a total 2.645 grade point
average and all their active
members made an average of
2.59 which was also the first
place total.

The overall average for
sororities last year was 2.69
and for the fraternities was
2.37.

The sororities which ran
close behind Kappa in the
scholarship ranking for the
year were Pi Beta Phi with
2.71, Tri Delt with 2.67 and
Kappa Delta with 2.63.

The scholarship ranking
among fraternities after ZBT
is Tau Epsilon Phi with 2.51,
Beta Theta Pi with 2.49, Delta
Upsilon with 2.42, Kappa Sigma
with 2.40 and Chi Psi 2.33.

Harris, Diana Binford, Wil-

son; Howerton, Linda Ruth,
Gibsonville; McLgmb, Kath-ry- n

Bradley, Benson; Merritt,
Nancy Elizabeth, Mt. Airy;
Mebane, Pauline E., Wilming-
ton; Newman, . Diana J.,
Greensboro.
nun 11, r iui eucc Etaa,

Greensboro; O'Neal, Judy,
Durham; Poe, Gail Scott,
Chapel Hill; Potter, Fran Da-
vis, Beaufont; Roach, Carol
French, Asheville; Root, Vir-
ginia Neal, Tampa, Florida;
SchelL Joan Elaine, Ashe-
ville; Schultz, Frances Maud,
Winston-Salem- .

ideas," Mrs. Gordon declared, - Carolina Avas . perhaps not dis-"- If

the newspaper is an over-- graced but at .the, very least
whelming success, we might

hasn't been cbmpletely decid -

ed, Mrs. Gordon said,' but sev-- r

ned: -
There will be an editorial by

one of the co-edito- rs. A forum
for ideas will be provided in
which opinions both for and
against the paper's views will,
be aired-inta- ct, she said.

. Letters to the editor will al--
so be printed, she said.
;we

. have no permanentr
.saii, as sucn," jvirs. uoraon
;Said"Our writers will be co---

f0rdinators, who will be re-- -

sponsible for getting stories
covering .certain fields of in-

terests.' V:

j;Each article printed will be
;the'jdea and responsibility of

:its writer and will carry his
byline; she ssaid. 4 ;

In addition; official, SDS

in-til- : y:

By LYTT STAMPS'
DTH Staff Writer

Student Body Vice President
Bill Purdy pledged Thursday s

that the University Party
will wotk this year in

Half-Tim- e

By SANDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Editor

There's a woman who lives
v

in Chapel Hill who's convinced
that her Tar Heels will de-

feat North Carolina State this
afternoon.

She had a dream, and in the
dream the Tar Heels were
soundly thrashed by the Wolf-pac- k.

Everyone knows that
whenever you dream some-
thing the opposite comes to
pass. So the woman isn't join-
ing 44,000 others at Kenan
Stadium today at 1:30. She
doesn't have to. She knows her
team will win.

Then there's a. lot of history
majors in Raleigh , who are
equally confident of the rJ out-

come of todays battle. They
know their team will win.
Why? Well this is an even
numbered year, and on even
numbered years State beats
Carolina. At least that's the
way it's worked for the past
decade. History repeats it-

self.
If you happen to be a sports

writer you're not quite so con-
fident that you know which
team will win. You can't rely
on such things as dreams and
the numbers of years You'd
jjke too tut you cant."

If you happen to be a sports- -

writer and you have to write

mtv wiw
by 7--3 score. But if quarter- -

.ck Charlie Noggle hadn't
overthrown lie open recf

i VprhPv would have-march- ed k

into the ibeker room leading
' 10--7;

Aiid. the a you sir that Nort

enibarrased bvwthe 10--0 loss
to AentucKy.

ProMejis
Y

dency more than a year ago."
Xpearman also spoke to the

party.
Purdy said the party will

join with President Bob Powell
in his program for he year,
and then outlined problems he .

thinks must be faced:
"Studeng Government Hails

to reach out and tap the in-

itiative," Purdy said. "As it i
now, you come to us and we
then

The Campus Oode might be
amended to include only act-,io- ns

committed while on the

f vkjvpus or at UmVersity fun-Lctio-ns,

Purdy suggested.
eminding theparty mem-

bers that the definition of a
"gentleman" changes, Purdy
said, "The framers of the
Code had faith that those who
followed could interpret what
is "gnetlemanly conduct."

A pilot project suggested by
Purdy, where women, with

their parents' approval
would not have closing hours.

Student Involvement on fac-

ulty committees. "Students
should be included in the plan-
ning stages of student policy,"
Purdy said.

Lack of Student Government
involvement in Educational
matters:

"This is the most important
aspect of our life," Purdy
said, "but it is the field of

least Student government act-

ion. This year that will be dif-

ferent.
Spearman also outlined the

"key problems" of student
government :the Speaker Ban
remnants, the student judici-

ary and quality of education.
He called for cooperation

with the faculty and adminis-

tration but urged students not
to hesitate to work by

Pledges UP WiElFoiiis
to form and I expect itrades among the social sororStudeiit

'bringing the problems of stu-de- nt

life into focus."
Speaking at t h e first U P

meeting of the year, Purdy
.said f'not much has been done
liStudent Government since

Bob:-Spearma- n left the presi- -

..J.V. e

Toda;

SDS W ill

By DON CAMPBELL'
DTH Staff Writer

UNC Students for a' Demo-

cratic Society will begin pubr
lishing a bi-wee- newspaper
called The Left Keel, on ;Mon-;-?

day Oct. 3 the DTH learned
Friday.

The paper will be co-edit- ed

by Bryden Gcrdcn 1 and Ann '

Schunior, both former Carol- - :

ina students whese husbands-- ;

are graduate sruaenis nere.
,nr j r t iit;.v. I

o. giaaicu
sociology degree in June. Mrs.,
Schunior was a gradjate stu-- r
dent in philosochv here Last
year. , U

The first issue'.will be finan-
ced by SDS funds, Mrs. Gor-
don said. v

We don't know just where
we'll get the money after
then," she said.

We've thought about charg-
ing a nickel or dime a copy
after the first issue, but that's
undecided yet. The first issue,
will be free though."

The news paper will be
half the size of legal paper.
Plans are for the first issue to
contain 16 pages

It will be printed on the
YMCA's multi - lithograph
press. The YMCA offers their
press facilities to any campus
student organizations for an
established fee, according to
Norman Gustaveson, YMCA
secretary.

The format for the paper

Named At
By STEVE BENNETT

DTH Staff Writer
The highlight of Consolidat-

ed University Day today will
be the crowning of the CU
Queen during half-tim- e cere-
monies of the State game.

The two lovely finalists
from Carolina, Toni Green-
wood and Liza Robb, will
compete this morning with
the other finalists from all
the campuses of the Consol-
idated University.

Richard Adler, who will
crown the Queen, will also be
presented a citation during
the special half-tim- e show
which will feature his songs
and the new fight song he has
written for UNC.

Toni Greenwood is a senior
from Los Angeles, Calif,
majoring in studio art. A mem-
ber of Tri Delt sorority, Toni
is being sponsored in the con-
test by Joyner HalL

Toni who was Miss Yack
last year, expects quite a bit
of family rivalry at today's
game since her father is a
graduate of State and her
VWAV.VW.V.VV.V.VAV.V.V.V.'XW

DTH Photos
By Ernest H. RobI

.w.v.
brother is a freshman there.

Liza Robb is being spon-Se- e

CU QUEEN On Page 6

CU Queen To Be

S to be je spirits will be &

whigh pA the atmosphere
$ charged with excitement, g
S: " we are to win, it will M.
U take! the team's ttesi .ef-- :$

Sfortsndjtliejft111 support :

S of the Student hsoay tor an
:::
..... fnnr nnnrtprlsk d&Z

"I would like emind :X

$:the Student Body thatg
possession and consump- - :$

frtion of alcoholic beverag-:;!- ;

i eat any UNC ball game

- T0j iaw.
g "Violation 01 mat iaw
$ becomes evident when it
& results in loud or objec-- i
:$tionable behavior. This is:-:-- :

also a violation of the :j:j

iijl Campus! Code. &
g "I wofjig urge the Stu--g

dent Bodj( to keep one ::
gkind of spiritsfo theS
Sgame and the other land::::

for later, and to join me ::

xi in giving . full support to
our team this afternoon. 8
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Campus Sororities
Announce Pledges
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Nearly 200 girls pledged
Carolina's eight sororities
here Friday.

The girls, 194 of them, were
among about 400 who rushed
all last week.

Bids were delivered to the
girls' dorm rooms between
4:80 and 5:30 p.m. The girls
then went to their respective
sorority houses and were giv-

en pledge ribbons to wear.
Here is a list of who the 194

girls are and what sororities
they pledged:

ALPHA DELTA PI
Fields, Charlotte Elizabeth,

Rocky Mount; Graham, Sus-

an Ann, Greenville, S. C;

f

1 4'"

3

Liza Robb Toni Greenwood


